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HUpH'S RE-TRIA- L

TO OPEN MONDAY
KIMBALL SCHOOL

! PLANS EXERCISES
PART-TIM- E WORK

TAKEN iBY MANYpons BEET
FjLQOD yiCTIMS'
BENEFIT PLANNED

Eim coxti.meh accormxo:
TO REPORTS FROM AREA

i,.?. '
Ki"ily Flayers to Singe 'Wpplc- -

Wince" at Capitol Theater
on Jane JO;

DR. J. M. CAXSE TO DELIVER I IXTKRKST SI RROrXDING PRE-IIAC- C.

LAUREATE SERMON j Vll S "KAlUXG rf KIXG

belkBip

ill 'ike it'

EOBDIOlTiR

FAVORS FLIGHT

ByCHIBEfitlO

MAI PJ INTER EST

rMniimn mrrinCommencement Program SolchiI-e- l
for Tuesday; Eighteenth

Annual' Event.

Hugh DeAutreniontate. service at Leslie. Methodist!,.,.iCruiser Memphis, Bearing'
c:L0ne Trans-Atlant- ic Flier, j,h"r;h 1.hlM wornln- - 1

iL. iiii '1 given to a pro.yra

"Every dollar that can be raised
wiiiamette chapter or the Red

(:ra U1L needed,'' declared
Albin, president of the lor'a I :

chapter, "and will ha forwarded
ine uooueo areas in tne .Missi-

ssippi valley as soon us possible.
Three Hundred thousand people
iav been driven from their homes
and it will be weeks before thej
flood waters recede sufficiently to I

allow them to return to take up
the work of rehabilitation. These!
people muHt bo fed and oared for,
and thi work is being; done by j

the, lied Cross in conjunction with
Secretary Hoover. . ;

"While flood news does not oc- -

cupy front pas;e place in the news-- j

papers now. the flood condition j

just a.s serious. From available
sources of information, it is j

learned that preps reports have j

not told the fullness of the le- - '

vastation wrought.
"Rev, U. S. Crowder. in his

talk b'efore the Kiwanians last
Tuesday, impressed the members
with the scope and greatness of
the flood disaster. He reportedrl the' rush of

h
turbid

lost

water. This Tact makes n imper- -

ative that it is not only what we j

Board of Regents to Select
President for New Normal

School Soon

SIX APPLICATIONS MADE

Stale Roard of Edncation to Meet
And Select. Members of Text- -'

Hook Commission According
to Law

: Selection of a state text-boo- k

commission. employment of a
president for the new state normal
school at La Grande, and appoint-
ment of a state budget director,
are among the outstanding slate
activities scheduled for considera- - h
tton during the next few weeks.
Employment of a superintendent
of the hew state tuberculosis hos
pital at the Dalles probably will;
not be announced for several i

months, it was said.
Six Applicants

j There are six active applicants,;

state normal schools. These in-
clude Ida E. Itedfield, commis-
sioner of education for the state

fof Idaho; H. E. Inlow, superin
tendent of 'schools at Pendleton;
I) J. Jones, superintendent of
schools at Eugene; II. M. Broad- -
bent, superintendent of schools at!
Baker, and Linden MeCullough.
who recently was elected superin-
tendent of schools at Deer Park,
Wash. It was said that a large !

liree days
m of com

mencement exercises which marh
t 1. . . 1 ... . , . . r . 1. .. ... r . r t" " ' "
j at Kimball School of Theology. i

Or. J. M. Canse, president oft
Kimball school, will deliver the .

buccaulaureate rrann at 11 ,
o'clock, speaking on the subject
"Finding" Life." Other members
of the faculty will assist in the
service, and it is expected that the--

students of the school will attend )

in a body.
Competition for the Fisher prize i

for scripture and hymn reading!
will take place iu Kimball hail !

Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.;
This is open to ait reaular stud-- ;

ents of Kimball, and consists of j

reading of scripture and hymn se-- (
lections made by ihe facility .coin- -
"lillpt'- - Prizes for first an.d
on(l places are H- -' and $S. s

At the contrlnsicn of the -i

test, a fellowship meeting will be'
held tor Kimball students, follow
ed by the annual communion serv- -
i, o

!

An opportunity for the Salem
friends of Kimball School to nay'

j

(Continued on pape 8.)

CULT LEADER INDICTED
j

Inventor of Reputetl Perpetual
Motion Machine Held

.

PORTLAND, June 4.-(- AP)

Homer D. Brown, represented a
.the head of a treligious cult known
a the Brotherhood of. Divine. Rev-
elations, and pronioter of an al- -

n v 1 , . . . . . ........... ...... ...... ,
was indicted today by the Mult-
nomah circuit court grand jury on

ions of the Oregon'state blue sky
laws.

Brown was said to have formed
the Brown-Estr- o Power & Man-
ufacturing company, with a plart
in the St. Johns district for the
manufacture of the machine. dt
tails of which, he declared, was
revealed to him by the Scripture

The state said members of ihe i

cult were given shares of stock I

should give to help but what we j was a glorious seud-off,- " Captain their respects to .he school and
can give. Lindbergh remarked as. the Mem- - graduating class will be given

"There is a new flood crest j phis steamed away from Cher- - j Monday evening at a reception
down the Mississippi, bourg this afternoon. ginning at S, o'clock in Kimball

Report indicate that this crest j The farewell receptions to the , hall, given by President and Mrs.

number of letters have been re-jX- o. located AVU- -J, at Oregon City;
'i laniette Lodge No. 2, located in(Cootiaq on pge 5.) j portiand, and Lafayette lodge No.

. 13, originally located at Lafayette
MARRIAGE KEPT: SECRET1 t later removed to Ymhm. r

FIRST YEAR LOCAL SCHOOL
TRrED PLAX; MEETS- FAVOR

f Students Take 'From Four to
Eight Hours of Work Each

Week in Year

Opportunities for taking school,
work while engaged in part.tinia
occupations in the citt-- were taken
advantage of by 19 boys and 17
girls who have been enrolled dur-
ing the past year in the part-tim- e
general continuation school main-
tained by the Salem school sys-
tem, reports MJss Lillian Schroe-de- r,

secretary of the Salem Teach-
ers' association, in a- - statement
made to Superintendent Hug's of-

fice.' ' -

These students have been tak-
ing from four to eight hours of
school work each week, so ar-
ranged that they may also hold a.
position In an- office or shop.
('ourpe;S have been offered in bus-
iness English, business mathema-
tics, vocational civics, and pen-

manship and spelling. In most
cases indivKtuat instruction is
given.

In connection with this work,
the secretary visits the homes auH

(Continued on Page 4.)

MASONS TO RALLY HERE

June 13 Is Dnre Set For 7"lli An-nltcrs-

Celebration

Salem Lodge No. .Masons, will
hold a celebration and Tally here
June 13, on the occasion of the
75th anniversary o t" the receipt oL
the charter of the lodge. Salenj
Lodge No. 4 was the first lodge
chartered by .the grand lodge of,
Oregon, and this charter was is-

sued 75 years ago.
The Grand Lodge of Oregon.

was formed bv. Multnomah Lodge

Special invitations haye neen is-
sued to these three lodges Which
formed the grand lodge at the
time the charter was issued to th
Salem Lodge in June. .1852. A
number of the grand lodge, officers
have been invited and will attend
the celebration. :

A historical sketch of the Salem
lodge will be given by Lot I
Pierce, past grand master. The
first officers of Salem lodge "were
pioneers of this section, of th
state. A.. M.. Belt was the first
worshipful master of the. lodge.
He later became grand master of
the grand-- lodge of Oregon.

PROCLAIMS FLAG DAY
. ' ,j

Governor in Annual Proclamation
Aska Proper Observance -

Governor Paterson yesterday la-su-ed

a proclamation urging , that
the citizens of Oregon observe
Flag day, Tuesday, June 14, "which
marks the sesqnicentennlal of the
adoption of the flag of the United
States.

"I suggest and request, read
the governor's proclamation "that
on that day, the flag be displayed
from public, buildings, places of
business and homes and that the
children be instructed in the cor-
rect way of displaying and re-
specting the national emblem.
That on June 12, Sunday, the min-
isters of all creeds and denomina-
tions direct the thoughts of their
congregations to the flag of the
United States and the things It rep-
resents. ;" .'"'-'"- '

"I. urge, that on Flag day spe-
cial patriotic exercises be held by
fraternal, civic, commercial and
patriotic; organizations,, and In
this manner fittingly, commemo-
rate the adoption of the flag, and

ate ourselves to the ideals.
(.traditions, principles and Institu
tions, for which the flag stands."

RICHMOND TO GATHER

Various Measured on Ballot to Be
Discussed At Meeting

The Richmond Improvement
elub will meet on Wednesday; eve-
ning at 8 o'clock at the : school
house. At that time a general
dLscussion and sttidy will be made
of the various ; : measures which
will be on the; ballot for the spe-
cial election-- on June 28. - A speak-
er' has been obtained for the eve-
ning:: who will explain various
matters pertaining to the commu-
nity and especially will he ? talk
about the drainage question. ' '

In addition to the discussion
and talks there will be several mu-
sical selections and othfer enter-
tainment feature. K r
- Thi ladies. Of heldistr(ct lmbe present at. the meeting and
they have arranged to eerre re-
freshments.- Everyone In the dis-
trict is. urged to, attend.

State Has Sow Witnesses; Ie-fen- se

Counsel To Be Same
As Itefore

MEDFORD,' Jtirie 4. (AP)
3. charged

hi.--r twin brothers Ray and
Roy, with the Siskiyou tunnel
train robbery of October 11. 1923,
which resulted in the slaving o
fonr trainmen, will go on trial t
Jacksonville' Monday morning.
charged with the murder of
Charles n. trovie iM,n,nn
Southern Pacific hrakcnian. living
at Ashhind, Ore. DeAutremont's
firKt trial on the same charge re-
sulted in a tatis-tria- l, with the
death of Juror S. W. Dunham, 6?.,
of this city.

The defendant, under special
Kuard In the county jail, 'view's
with no outward show of concern,
the coming ordeal.

"Gentlemen prefer the open
apaes," he says. "I expect to be
there soon myself."

iJeAntremont, a former regular
rmv snlrlir nnntnm ; tu

Philippines last January, has been
a model prisoner, according to his
keepers.

The-- re-tria- l, to date lacks the
public interest of thei first,

Pnited States District Attorney
Oeorge Neuner will arrive Sundav
to take an active part in the
?',u,uu- - w'ni specai, rrosecu- -
tor ueorge M: Rolert.s; and Dis--
trict Attorney Newton C. Chaney.

The defense counsel will be the
same as in the first hearing, con-- 1

sisting of Attorneys Fred L. Smith
and David B. Evans of Eugene;
John A. Collier of Portland, and
Gus Xewbury.vMedfoTd.

It is expected that the better
Part of three days will be required
for the securing of a jury, and the
opening statement Of the state will
be marte- - b--

v Prosecutor George M.
Roberts, and for the defense by

COont.imul nn Pstre 4.)

BRISSM: INCENDIARY

t w a ..
i tigs, ill 'Port la ml etroytl

PORTLAND. June 4. fAP)
Fire, said by the fire marshal's
office to have been of incendiary
origin, damaged four store build-
ings and a rooming houso on the
river front here early this morn-
ing and for a time threatened the
entire south waterfront district.

Damage was estimated at $33,-10- 0

by the fire marshal, although
figures given out by owners
reached a higher figure. The

the window sills.

tlT
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MEMBERS TAKE PLEDGE

lromise To Protect And Repeet
li Ik lit- - Of lJtiMlwBefS While .

Hum ins And Flatting;
Uadtfc I Symbol.

Adoptioif of a new constitution
providing anions other things for
a change in name from the State
Sportsman' association to the is
)regr.n GanW Protective Associa-

tion was thji chief item of business
occupying- - the attention of Oregon
rod ami sun fans who met yester-
day in Salem at the chamber of
commerce room.

Ten counties were represented
;t? the; meeting which lasted all
day. They Clatsop, Hood

Vu I

River. Klamath. Linn. Marion, j

JLinton. and Douglas.
president of the association, acted
as chairman.

f
Condemn Measure

A resolution condemning refer-
endum of the Nestucca River- - hill,
and pledging the state association
to .oppogfr It at- - the. election, this
month was passed.

Amons-- tbe. new provisions in
the constitution adopted yesterday
is one requiring that a person be-

fore hecominK- - a. member, must
slcn an obligation to observe and
obey all game laws apd Tegula
lions of the state, and respect the
Tights and interests of land own-
ers on whos.e property fishing or
hunting bt done, j

, junrges
Etrh member) is given a' dis- -

'tTmftive badge whicll Is to be worn
while hunting or flhlng. In case
the obligation is knowingly violat
ed, the offending member is.dJs- -
mistd from the organiiation and
divested of the badge,

The new constitution will go In- -
effect at the first meeting in

December at which time new-of--j

firer will be elected. - Officers of
the old association will servo until

' Continued on pre t.

GUERNSEY CATTLE
NET HIGH PRIGE

I.rXCII RY CLACKAMAS CLITt
SPECIAL FEATURE )

i

'-- '
. i

Forty-on- e Head Sold; Other Rales j

Planned by Owners- - in
Near Future

An auction sale of Guernsey cat-
tle was held yesterday at Canby
Ore., under the .auspices of the
Ciackamai Cotinty Guernsey Cat-
tle dub About twelve years ago
one of the banks, in Oregon City
financed the purchasing of Guern-
seys and a car load w-a-s secured
from the breeders in Wisconsin
and hold to farmers in Clackamas
county.

From this small beginning there
today approximately 500 head

of pnrerbred Guernsey cattle in
that cfMinty and buyers from a
distance are coming. to buy these-blue-bloode- d

cattle. 3 Within the
past year it is known fhat ap-
proximately $20,009 - .worth of
thee cattle have been shipped out
of Clackamas county, this does not
include the auction sale of yes-tf-rd-ay

when 4 1 head - were sold
for $7,110 or an average of ap-
proximately $175 each. ;

Th" offering included both
sexea and all ages from baby
calves up. There was ; only one
animal that sold for less than
$100 and it was a baby bull calf.
The heaviest buyer was J. A. Wal-dro- n.

Chlno VAlley, Ari., buying
for the Fred Harvey, Inc., Co.r.- - '

This company operates , a large
dairy to supply milk for the Har-
vey .hotel, attd dining car system
Ot the San in Fa ra llrnart lr Hot.
dioa parchased 11 iead. paying

for them. He; bid only on.
the better ones of the sale. These
fatUp wm shipped to Del Rio,
Ariii, to be placed in the Haryejr.
dairy and breeding farm jr a. Mr.
Waldron plans to secure others to
rt mplete a car load, i h & ?

Tbe next beavieat buyer was A.
L. G4le, Chinook. Waah he hav
ing paid l,w4 fortlva heaa, and I

paid up to $250 for a yearling .

heifer. The top prlc was-$41- 0
paid by Mr. Waldron for an elght- -

ku; (CtBUaaa4 oa P 4.)

BcIIanca Plane Heads Out,
Across 1900 Mile Stretch

of Atlantic

BEHIND LINDBERGH TIME

Ijevine's Dcrswrrnr Complete Sur-

prise ; XTifo Collapses on ,

Learning; of His Plan, '

. :s After Plane Starts

(By A? ocUtii Pre.)
Clear . v weather with favoring

we,t winds attended tKe Chamber- -
lin-Levi- ne trans-Atlant- ic flight In
its second and most - hazardous,
phase, when, the plane headed out
over the. ocean in the lld0-mll- e

reach, to the Irish coast, accord-
ing to radio reports received by
the Associated Press from ship in
the north Atlantic.

Calculations based on an aver-
age speed of 106 miloa an hour
indicate that the Bella nca mono-
plane Columbia Trould reach tbe
Irish coast about 3 p. m.,'easfem
daylight time .'today, - provided
Chamberlin holds her on the great
circle course. - .

"

Further Xews Lacking ,
'

As the airplane carries no radio
and is flying well north of steam-shi- n

lanes. It wan ennsidorwi im
probable that It Would be reoorted
again until close to Ireland.

When Chamberlin headed out
to tea he had completed the first
leg of his flight in 12 hours and
15 minutes. Although ho left the
Newfoundland oast 90 minutes
earlier, than Lindbergh. .Jiad, done. --

CJiabejcInt.'?va3. 4T minutes, be--
fljua me lime or tna Spirit of St.
Louis for the first 1,000, milea.
The Bellanca plane left Nevr York
an hour and 40 minutes earlier
than Lindbergh and cut off nearly
100 miles by heading out to aca
at Cape. Race, Kf id., while Lind-
bergh went on to St. Johns.

Destination Unknown
NEW YORK, June 4. (AP)

The Bellanca monoplane Columbia
was over4 the north Atlantic to-
night, headed east and with the
farthest European point it can
reach the objective in an effort
to wrest the world record tot long

. (Continwd on pz .)

FLIER'S MOTHER
"THINKING LOTS"

PARENTS VISIT NEWSPAPER
TO GET LATEST IIEFORT9

Relievo Chamberlin . Proceeding
Slowly Sq as ta Land in

Payllit
OMAHA. Neb., June 4. AP)

Outwardly calm, : but admitting'
"underneath I am thinking lots.'T
Mrs. E. C. Chamberlin, who, with
her husband drove to. Omaha from
Denison, la.,; tonight, sat In the
editorial room of the World Her-
ald, when the messages came over
"the . Associated j Pre - wires an-
nouncing the Columbia; trans-Atlant-ic

'plane piloted by her eon,
Clarence, bad been seen heading
east from Cape Race,
i 'jVhatdo yon. know about Clar-
ence?" j Mrs. Chamberlin asked,
breaking the alienee she had main-
tained during the drive trotn pen-Iso- n.

- The latest dispatches were
handed her husband,' and aahe
read them - aloud the mother's
hands trembled.' i ;

"Yes, my V nerves i" are quite
steady, she aald, a.n(li am main-
taining an, outward - calm. I n,
like Clarence I won't betray rafthoughts. . but underneath I'nthinking lots." , . - '
, fv The parents were .disappointed
when? they learned their son'a time
tor. the first 400 miles was slower
than that of Lindbergh. Then tLa
father offered

'
a possible, explan-

ation. .' "j ..

- "I believe that Clarence ha. tilsflight "carefully planned out," t ?

said, "and I believe he Is so cc
fIdent of sueceedlnir. that be
gauging his time so that he v, ::i
be able to land in daylight, when-
ever he's goiagf f , v

A photograph 6f 'Charles A. Le-yin- e,

phamberlin's companion rithe' trip, interested ttm; -

"Ile'ajast a little-fiiow- V.
laiher,;coiamentil. "i'm fUC ;
that. I reill 'was won iea v. : :
Iilearnedhe basj.gone with t"
nce, but be doesa't take r

rnftm." '.'

SENDOFF GLORIOUS ONE

,.,

Uoais for Imsi View of Amer- - .

ican re; President n

Message Keeelve

rss cnrisRR mkmpius. June
4 lily Wireless to Associated
Press, - "I d hope he makes
if." said Captain Lindbergh, smil-
ing, when informed that the Bel-lan- ca

plane Columbia had started
from New York on its trans-Atlant- ic

flight.
Admiral Burrage. learning of

the start through the Associated !

Press, immediately communicated
with all the ships in his jurisdie- -
tion. Ha instructed them to keep
the sharpest lookout. ,

nnm-u-n rnjii-- u

USS MEMPHIS, June 4. "It
'

.American iiying ace asimit iui i

afternoon were highly gratifying.;
out mis actual start ior nome. as
the Memphis put on full steam
and made straight for Hampton
Roads, was the best part of thej
whole great adventure

. Many Klowcnx Sent
After formalities aboard the

cruiser, Lindbergh, escorted by
Commander Bagley, went to his
quarters. Jle was.. w.eJL,.. pleased,
and said so. There "were flowers
heaped in every corner. Then he

(Contianed on page 8.)

SHIERMAN EXONERATED !

Kilverton Man Freed of Charges
Following Fatal Crash

PORTLAND, June 4. (AP)
A not true bill was returned by the

iry here today in favor of
Walter Shierman of Silverton,
Ore., who, here on April 17, drove
his automobile Into a car operated
b T. J. Parker of Seattle, the
crash resulting in Parker's death.

The report of the grand jury ex-

onerated Shierman of blame, after
he had been ordered held for In-

vestigation by the coroner's jury.

INTO

.. :aWT- -

, f rf

T&zt- - ....

i
m' .a

in the manufacturing' plant in re-- j Port land Door & Window corn-tur- n

for fees paid for member-- , pany was the heaviest loser,
ships. The state charges that j, A number of residents of the
Brown operated withonta permit rooming house were rescued by
from the state corporation com- - j firemen as the flames licked at
mission.

THE REALM OF HER DREAMS

will be COtB-fined- . to ine courses ai- -

read made and bring no further ;

danger but It will continue ii'c i

(C0t!tillin-- l ' i,i,SEe

WPAI TH SERVICE TOPIC I

rw ntnntration to Be Given At
, Monday's Chamber Luncheon

Exposition of the service which
the, Commonwealth Fund of New
York City is giving this vicinity
through the activities of the Mar-

ion County Child Health demon-
stration, will be the purpose of

Ithe program at the Salem Chamber
of Commerce luncheon Monday.

Dr. Walter H. Brown, director;
his assistant. Dr. Vernon A. Doug- -

las, and. other representatives of j

the health demonstration, will;
sneak: and a group of children f

.:it i. in o Qtinl Honmn.

the nurses connected with the
health organization will be guests '

of the chamber.
June will see the end of the

chamber lunches for the summer,
but at the next three meetings,
some interest ings programs are
scheduled. Thomas B. Kay, state
treasurer, will talk next week; Sen
ator Charles L. McNary on June
20 and Congressman W. C Haw- -
ley June 27.

STUDENTS IN ACCIDENT

Car Occupied by Willamette C.
4lfOiip Demol Lvlied

Several Willamette university j

students wv.re shaken up in an
anto accident which took place
near Willamlna at 8:30 last even-
ing while the party was returning
from, the Alpha Psi Delta fratern- -
ity picnic at Neskowln.

Those fh the car were Lural
Burggraf, alumni from Albany;
ftonald Craven, Salem; Oliver
Crowther, ialem alumni; Buneva
Cnlbertson, Clatskanie; and Eve-
lyn Eon, Cuver Ida. None, was ser-
iously injured, although "Miss Eon
sustained painful bruises.

Other cars in the party picked
up the wrecked group.

The accident was said to have
been caused by a Portland car
which failed to give right of way
on the highway. Both cars were
badly smashed, and the Portland
party received cuts and minor in-

juries.

KELLY TO QREET LINDY

Famous Non-Sto- p Flier to Cross
Continent fojr Reception -

PORTLAND. June 4.-r(- AP)

Lieutenant Oakley G. Kelly, com-
mandant of Pearson Field. Van-
couver, Wash. Wjill ' leave by airpla-

ne-Tuesday fof Washington, p.
O,vto" assist ia the welcome
planned for Captain Charles A.
Lindbergji, New York to Paris
non-sto- p flyer. Orders to pro-
ceed to Washington were received
by Kelly today from General
Patrick, i commander of. the army
aviation division, J

Kelly won fame when with Mac--'

Ready, ;h made the first non-
stop flight across .the American
continent It. will be bis 19th,
flight across the United States, r

Sophomores at Willamette Univetj
ity Make Announcement

Two Willamette university soph
omores are smiling today first

I because they put 'something over'
oa their . friends, and second

j well, that's their business. They
! are, and have been since Febru-- i
ary J6, Mr. and Mrs. Amos Illiff;
but in the intervening months pro-
fessors and classmates have ad-
dressed Mrs. Iliff as "Miss War-
ner," for the marriage, performed
in Tacoma. has been-- kept a com- -

' plete secret from all their friends,
j Mr. Iliff is a son of Mr.' and
I Mrs. Joseph Iliff of Chemawa.
where the elder Iliff is an official
of the Indian school. Mrs. Iliff ia
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
J Warner of Los Angeles,- - and a
sister of Loyal Warner, boys
work secretary at theh Salem
YMCA. They will make their
htme in Salem. The marriage was
announced at the Delta Phi 'sor-
ority of Which Mrs. Iliff is a mem-
ber, Thursday evening.

FILING TIME EXPIRES

Argument On Nearly All Special
Election Bills Recorded

The time for filing with the
secretary of state arguments In
favor of and against the several
constitutional amendments and
measures to go before the voters
at the special election on 'June
28, expired last nipht.
,Tae printing of the offfciAl

pamphlets will get under way next
Monday. It will require approxi-
mately 325.00ft of these, pamphlet

I to, supply all.the' registered voters
in the state.

The secretary of state said that
arguments were; filed in connec-
tion with virtually all of the
amendments and measures on the
ballot. .

'

The law-provide- s that the pam-
phlets shall be in, the mails 10
days prior to the election.

HOLDS UTILITIES LIABLE

Properties Beyond RoandaHea Fn-- 1

dev Jurisdiction 8ay Bean

Louis IX. Bean, chairman of the
public service commission of Ore-
gon; 1 has expressed the opinion
that municipally owned and oper-
ated; utilities 'eltua ted beyond cor;
p'orate boundaries are subject' to
the ' reguiatctry jurisdiction of the
state-- e

' ;"rv. ''X3
It "was . said th'at ' Commissioner

Bean's statement'ivas Inspfred by
a request for s, .legal opinion, by
the attorney general "as to'whethfer
the state, has authority-- to-- tax
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outside of the i cities la
Thlch - the futilities are located, .
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